
~e nrst· .snow: (hy tha:~ we '.mean 

the~ 'one' that m~ for. dangerous 

driying) lias arrived. ~aturally all 

one.,(l8,11,· do is ,drive just a little more 

C;ar¢ully •. 

T)rls brisk w:eather shQuld ta~e.: the 
rust off the coal shovel. 

:Qut geetting: bac~' to' Cbrist~as~ 
Lo~l stores . aree prepar?4 t9 ta~ 

ca~ of.yu-Qr,:s.i.J.(ipping needs and now 

are displa.ying tlleir Christmas 
for' yow:,·approvaL. . 

Somehow .just. a few T-B seals on 

y!.iuX Chrj.stmas packages, show a lit

tle thoughtfulness and.a little,remin

der on 'your part that there a:r~ those 

more uitfortunate and that 'you :are 

re~eniberiDg them. 

. Two sure things are ,bound to hap

pen and you. cannpt escape . . '. . 

Death and taxes. And while you may 

po!:lf;pone the first '. . . better start 

pr~p2.ring the check book for the sec

ooq. How's. that for a Christmas 

thQu~ht. 

There is a job open for someone in 

Clarkston. Bids are desired for car

rYing mail to and from the depot to 
the post office. Final day is Friday 

the 27th. If interested' get applica

tioll from th~ postmistress. 

HOLLY THEATRE 

, -" 

'. The committ~~s a:i:e '~o~king d"ou1:)ly 

~~tti :~hiit"y~. 'W'~Pl4~ t).iiSa: big 
ltyent. ~s~, in IlW~'9f- th.e bak¢d 

goods ha"e decided to take o~ders·m 

a~Me"to s11-pp,1r ~ou:~th'j~st w~t 
want· When \VP.U v;i$it<: their co~n

December 2nd.. If there'is 

j-.il.I.ytl:rlnj~. sPeCUll that y..ou would li,ke 
tl1e 'bak;ed gQ.Ods ]iJ;le if ~~u 

just get iour ,or~'to any on 

c.Qmmittee as snon as possiflle 
th~y will . see that· youi:', goods ate 

ready for you. Of' COUl::se -even if you 

not orqer an~n~ in advance 

the baked: g~o.ds. e,oonter anyw~y 

lall1.dY..Q1~"@.illL·S\lre to ·see something 
want. baked goo $is commit-

tee is· composed.·:Of Mr.s. F,fed Stew

art," Mrs. Anna Fleming., Mrs. John 

Mann; Mrs. Durand Ogden and Mrs. 
Oscar Vii-gin. 

Clarkston Locals 

Gus. Larion is in St. Joseph's Mer

cy Hospital where he' nnderwent a 

serious operation on Tuesday. The 

last report was that his condition 

was satisfactory. 

W:~tm~o~!lEtigb ~ch9ot h.~$ J)ecl~me 
of ,~he ... W:lChiza)} 

11M "'~'hn,,,' '.l!~rlmSi[c 'Association- And. 

'COlllte:$ts -:~!)\is state~wit of theO)arkston Righ f!chool· 

'\l;$oi:jl;ltion 't"':- . ,SPOJl.$°M
r ll"~ liented thelr play Wjth 'uP1,1sual 

-J ,p~s season. r;. Th" t' . ... .. t·· t' 
t'" h' n-s hool facult cess. - . er: .was, no a 'Vac.... sell:. In 

• . ;~~~. wI:\', c". . y audltonum., ... 
will coach (lontestants. '7' . . .•.. '" . " r •.•. 

" ;:. .... . ..'." " . . . l. . . At about ellW,t· ,o'clock the, ,o.rc1t~s~.·. . 

.. o.ver 3!,lQ hl~b,. ,schools tliroughout tra undeI' the '4ire~ti.<m ~ ,Mr. Fra'uk , 

the . ~tate' JW.ye.enroll~d tq ,dat~, ~d 'Bach played tw:!) Qr t!u'eee selections." 

, ~d?itlQD.al en}:Qllmen~s .ar~ co~g' ~n. Eiv~one iii. tovm iB:'. piou!l oj1 .~lil '. _ 

,Gaily to the ~sSoClatlOn Il offIce .m school. orches~a !;lnd ~any c.9.mJxi~d~·. "", 

Ann Arbor.' r,t IS hoped that ~ record able remarks were passed around on ,. , 

e1lJ:onme~t . Will be. .. ~e~ched. this year. Friday' nig.ht whentho$e young 'mu- '." 

. The . m~Jor. ~tiVlties. directed ~y sicians played some "stirririg' -num- ' ... 

the ~lc~~an ~gh ScpO'oI F?re~~IC bers as well as ·m.any' of our paid 01'-' . 

AssoClatlO~ . consult Of. state-Wide m- chestras. And then: the curt.ains J;!a~ .. '. 

terscholastic C()~.t~s~s in debate; Ol"a· ed and "Miss Jimmi", a. fa:r~. ~ . 

declamatIon,. and. extempore three !;lcts by Jean Provence .was· 
'con.,.,,,,,,,, The earlier' part of th,e sea- started. The cast was wen· chosen ;8 . 
son is devoted to d~bat~, the other eviden,ced by' tn,e' ease with 

I?pe~ch contests', ~'perung 'm .the early which each student took his or-- her. 

Spring. part .. There were laughs from sU;I.rt 

The debates will be conducted in to finish. The College girls $ot into 

twI) series again, .this year, a prelim- tangles, that kept the 'a\ldienc~ . 

inary' series and an elimination ser- wondering just what was go:\ng to .. 

ies. The preliminary series will open happen . next. Genevieve Beardslee . 

H.ll'J;ler B;ams on November 27 for the. great .major- who played the part of Miss Watkins, 

On this Thanksgivin-O' Day iny.'il.(~art would: run i.ty of schools: 'fhree succeeding pre- dean of the girls' college; was ~ puz-

'" liminary debates wlil follow on De- zle to a great'many in the audience.' 

To count its silver In November-sun 
1. cember 11, January '15, a~d January Her make-up was certainly a scream 

That others, drawn by glin~ and gleam, might bnng' 
29.' Each member competing in' the and was typical of the old-time dean 

Their hoarded treasures for. an offering: Association's regular preliminary of a girls' school. Genevieve's actions· 

Long silver needles of the Apnl rain schedule will debate twice on the af- were in keeping with her disguise 

That crochet lilacs down -a countrY.lane, firmative and twice on the negative and she afforded· a great many 

The silver ruching at a pear'tree's throat, of the subject to be discussed. Also, laughs. Lester ·Spencer and Lewis 

A silver poplar dressed in evening coat, each will d~bate two times at home Putnam also had very difficult parts 

The slender silver wicket of the moon and, two away. but both were quite at home on, the 

Through which stars come in little silver shoon, The topic to be argued in all de- stage and were extremely f\lnI\Y. 

The silver wedge of wings when wild geese -fly bates sponsored by the Forensic As- Lester was able to take all trie 

Their silver planes across the blue of sky, sociation wUl be that of "Government knocks that were in store for a col~ 

O II 
The silver lace' that trims a frozen pond, Ownership and Operation of Electri- lege junior in a peck of trouble a~d . 

. : IUm,'[. •. . And silver toes along a willow wand. cal Utilities." Much interest has al- like all good stories everything turn-

c.. ready been aroused because of the ed out aUright. Lewis, who played 

All inese I count with grateful lleai't to show timeliness of the subject. the part of the colored janitor; kept 

The poor in beauty what the \ffiontlis bestow ' , hin' h' 
Those schools attaining the re- the crowd lang . g every tIme e 

CLAn1l7'S ........ N METHODIST In wealth of silver shread before our eyes d h' b h 

nn .. v '" quired number of points in the pre- rna e IS appearance, ecause e 

CHURCH . Which hoarding dulls, but sharing multiplies. linnna,ry tilts will enter the elimina- talked and walked so slowly and also 

C. E. 'Edwards; Pastor "..... -From the Chrsitian Science Monitor, tion series which opens on February because of his interest in his chicken 

.Sunday, Nov. 29. 1936: \'S~~~s:;;:::::==~~=====~~~s=~~i::2;=:E::~~=:=::::::=;:;;::=~=a::t!J 19, and which terminates in the farm. His actions appeared to be' 

10:80' W orsbip and ·l3ermQn. Sub- .' 
. Twentieth Annual State Champion-. quite natural. Wilson Denton' made. a 

"Why I Believe:in God's Bon." 
ship Debate to be held in Hill Audi

7 
very fine Professor and his English~ 

Tw~ of the foremost stars of is-the third in a series of ser- ChiI<J Study Club SERVICE OFFERED torium,~Ann Arbor:, on the evening of accent created a lot of laughing •. 

sil-ver -5cr~en.' M~on Davies' ,_.,u.,~""a: on the general theme "of' Why I , Met Thursday Eve. ,,, BY STATE ....,..,1..Il' . ..0..;.'''''' April' 30. In this, series, losing Louise Gulick, the sophomore with· 

Clark Gahle, are brought together in The fourth and· last will be 
. schools- will lirop out of competition the big heart, received much criticism 

"C~ find Mabel';, . ~ Cosmopolitan the following ~unday .(In 
and winners will be paired in each from her girl friends and ,class-mates . 

. production replete with popular Why I Believe in God's Church. 'rhe Community Christlnas Tree Object Is ~o Insure Safe Drink- succeeding cround until there are but for rescuing Jimmy many' times and 

m"mc, comedy, rom. ance, spectacular 
ing Water in Michigan t th t'm he' as making the 

feat'~ll'e numbers and the' . 11:30 Sunday ·school. A. E .. But- to Be Lighted Agai:t;l .This Year two remaining schools. These will be a e same 1 e s w 

action of the fight arena, which ters, SuperlntendeIit. Were you there "Safe Drinking Water" not only is' brought to Ann Arbor, expenses paid, girls jealous !,he was really 'Wiitning 

have its local premiere at the. Holly last SUnday? Why Dot'l the title of a new bulletin soon avail- I to compete for, the State Champion- Jimmy. She played her part with a 

Thl)atre on 'Sunday and Monday. 6:30 Epworth League hour for The Child Study Club hel!! 'a very able from Michigan'State College but ship. great deal of poise. The other girls, 

Besides the glittering background young folk. interesting meeting last' 'llhursday 'is a phrase indicating a service of, Variou!! awards are presented Hilda Barnett, Shirley Douglas, El-' 

of the theatre, with. its beautiful evening, Nov. 19, when they met: at fered throughout the state of Michl- eanor Baynes and Mildred Butters de",' 

. E orth League pa....... tonl'Mht 
through tl1e courtesy of the Univer, - . 

t r1 ·t I ti f b ck PW'bJ b the 'home of Mrs. Irving Ronk with gan to cut down' the possibility of serve mention. They were a credit to 

pagean ryan ... 1 s reve a on 0 a. (N 27) in the 'church parlors at . • sity of Michigan and Detroit news-, ' 

stage life, and ·the thrill of a chaI)1- . ov. ' , Mrs. Fred KennedjT- assisting the water-borne disease in private drinll- . rt the Senior Class and also to the di-. 

pionship battle in the squared circle, 7 :30. . . hostess. There were eight members ing water supplies. In. Oakland coun- papers. To each school takmg pa rector. 

there are two mammoth specialty The Adult Bible class meets to· pres~t and the ·jr. Literary Club 'ty Karl D. Bailey, county agricultural in the elimination series, a beautiful The special numbers between acts 

n~ers, one of which is said to nig..h.t also· at th.e· home of Mrs. Ada was entertained. agent, sees an opportunity for rural Wall Plaque Trophy . of American were thoroughly enjoyed. Margaret 

eeijpse ~n magnitude and splendor Mills for a ·pot-Iu.ck suppe)." at 6 :00, ed b residents to protect their health and walnut will b.e presented. The design d P 1 Sh h 'th th' vi 

,rl-h' " 'w ki d ted Roll call was answer ' y a safety. l'S .taken from the Universl'ty of an au aug nessy Wl • elr 0-. 

an".> mg 01. 1 never preseJ? sharp, followed with a business SeS-
lin always please and ~ve""'one in 

on the s~reen. '. Thanksgiving poem. According 'to W. L. Mallmann, re- Michigan shield. To each debater will S. -J, 

. '" . h 1 f sion and social hour of- friendly fel- Mrs. J-os. Skinner was in charge of 
town likes to see Angeline Marcora . 

MISS ..:raVles has t e 1'0 e 0 lowship.' All Adults of the Chureh search associate ih. bacteriology dat go a lapel button or pin replica of and "Louise Newman tap dance. Frl-:-

yoWtg ~itres~ who springs to star- ly' . d the lesson, in parli,?-mentary proced- Michigan State College, the st;l.te. e- the Plaque. ' 

dam aIJ:npst overnight. 'In her rise are cordial lnVlte. . ure: partment .of. health }Jas obtained re- day night was no exception for. these 

'" . h '~.l rt tl Tn" D 1 t Off" 1 B d 
Each debater participatin<T in the rt· t th . d h rty 

to ... ame s e mauVe eli. y es~ay, .ec. s I lCia oar The club has decided to sponsor the markable results in curtailing typhoid b young a IS S, ey receIve ea 

with the career of a young prize meet~ng at· the pa.rs()I\~~e at &.Jht. lighting of a community Christmas and other diseases traced to publil! Twentieth Annual State Champion- applause. 

fighter who aspires to become world's M~bers please note and plan to at- tree again this year. water supp.1ies. The service offered ship Debate will receive a beautiful The stage setting was well are. 

cha,mpion, ·tHe latter :Bart played by tend these important meetings. Miss Hoch, the school nurse, was by the college now will pass 'along engraved gold watch. The two com- ranged and showed careful planning .. 

Clark Gable. d h k' k "'h h d t fil similar pr.oteCtion to those' who de- peting schools will be presented with After the final curtain th.e class. 

<N.e two come ~~ hate each other Wednesday, annual Frie C ic en guest spea er";:) e s owe wo ms, ~, '11 h i 

'P' "V d B Th B k d d one on the. p'"ogress' of the fight pend upon privatQ water sources, as bronze loving cups, as WI t e sem - presented Mrs. Durand, the director, 

co-"iaU-.., but. " truce is established supper an azaar. e a e goo s, • 11 bt" f ti b t h . , 

.. ,.. 'J: '" 
th we as 0 am m onna on a ou sue final teams. Competition m oratory, and two assistants, Mrs. Strait 'and 

by the actnls's' press agent who·con- Candy, and Apron Sale will begin at againts disease, and the other on e supplies for the college bacteriology declamation, and extempore speech h gif 

ceives the ,brilliant' idea of arinounc- 3 :00 p. m. Supper serving will start viIlue of regular health examinations. department. . is conducted in three series, school, Miss Strom each wit a t. 

in~ a romance betWeen the two in at 6:00 and continue until aU are 'These were followed by answering of . h b . 1 d rt t' f' 
, ,T e acteno ogy epa mell IS 0 - subdistrict, and district contests. No -

o er to further their 'popularity with happy and satisfied. . The genel,'al questions on health problems, anli f' t te ttl if th Th M k t P,I_ 
II 

ermg 0 s we. er samp ee, ese State championsJ:!ip contest is held in e ar e U£ce 

th~ pub ·c. public is cordially invitedl distribution of. various pamphlets sa~ples are ,obtained and sent in ae. these activities. Here, also, awards 

Roscoe Karns plays the part of a the Health Dept. cording to precise :directions' and ac-

news~apet'- ~p;'1;wm~ preess agenV· to At the close' of tlie meeting r~ companied by specific information are prefl,ented. Each subdistrict win- To Rent-Furnished house, 

\t~ rising yonng comedy fresbments, were served with Mrs. about, the water supply. ner will receive a Webster's Collegi- Church Street,. ClarkstOn • 

. .stlj-. while Allen J . Edward 'FUller presiding at t.he tea . Types. of water"'supplies ate Dictionary, with his or her name 

tiqcally .. coniical 
. of' rl"ers and lakes, engraved in gold on th1l cover. Each 

to IlP1!lTK Gltble. 
h di t . t test 

th"""..... 1 d The next ~eeting will be Dec. 3rd wells, driv~ wells ' school winning in t e s nc con s 

~.".ca .' -WiP .u~J}' 
Tlle new bulletin, to be, win rec~ive a wall banner. 

Mi~s Davies':"j;;hows at the home of Mrs. Leo ~ze1. 

lyl~. her··teadin~ .. m~, ·who.is 11 
Bulletin. 1'73, Three _ hundred and fifty-fiv~ I ~,...:......:..:.-~~oe=......::;..,.-........ --,::l..f!..;..;.!::';:; 

of Gable's "for .her~'love, '. 
schools p,!I~ieipQ,t~d in these various 

G. E. S. Oftiicers . g!ll'Jlei'~k~~~;·e,t:~l,tyPiC:aUI£:Il:acll!f''::;::'::l~Lctt'vitiles last season; It is estimated 

. : Insta' n" ed .,~"{;,t',r':~J,"II that nearly 14,000' Michigan high-

_.' school students took llart. They were 
by a ·total aUd!ence of over 

s~~d,llil{t,'~b:'Bm":ID :tolr',a:n!r>{:11lZ.{JUU: 'I'l",'ri ... 'nf't" Hundreds of awards 
1>re!!entEiq through the Aii

its inception in 1917 .. 
Halstead, m~mber of 

Ot tM U:ni·lthargi~. 
iU"'·<tit\T; wllt contiil1ui!, as manager, of I." v",.u •. ~ 

t~~~~~~~~~~~ 



'~'''~-\<IJ.!!! .. ~".",' ;t,'prlI .. l~~~!:!mmo: f&1 ~r 
Robert 'BOardmanJ 

, ~r" a~d Mrs;·A. E • .I 
!-~I~mh~:t}i',rj(J.ay. :-mo~g., , ' t 

, Combs- spent . Sund~y ; with the j we,rejl;resented, J:Sen"l:}'l/ea ,and 'Charles ·.st~ Johns : 
('1'." ,,,.n .. ,.,,, parents, ~r. a~d Mrs. Wil-! the 'ic!ass teacher. ' , " latteq?art ().Oas~, ~eek.I' , 

bam Combs who live near 'Fenton. se~ed.The" , "northern pa;t .. of, MIchigan' 

jrs:~~;;;;;; .. ~~~;;;~~ Miss Co~tis returned to her' sister~s,. the- ,n,onored , ' ~' .. l1unting trip,:, ',' ' 
Mrs. Lyman Girst qn'Monday morn- man,' Girst·· Jr" " .. , '- 'and: M::rs. 'RQY Lindahl .and 
ing. " , ",' ley Martin" Richard' ' ,spent, S~day with Mrs. Un-

.. ~r. and M~s. Milton Galbraith, Ealde, Howard Burt" Jack' Saylor, j dahJ's parents 'at Owosso, Mich. 
whQ werE!. m.arried •. on: NoveDiber ,14th'l Jack Olayto~, 'Robert ,,~ehlberg' -and "Mrs .• ¥:' M, Ca'llle, spent the week, 
at LaGr,ange, Incbana, by Rev. Ben- Emery Wileox.- ' . " , , 'f end -WIth her daughter Mrs. L. G. 

.. jamin ,Kendall of the M. E. ChUrch,' The 'furnace is' now installed in the !;'Rowley .. and, family. Mrs. Cable is' 
are staying .. for'.'a while with J.y.Ir. church basement an'd works satisfac~ heaving~ Thursday for Florida where 

rG:alhr~i1~h's mother, Mrs. Robert Gal-. toriIy. The -trust~s are, now .helping' :'she will spend the ,,$tet. , 
on -tJ!e DWe Highway. Mrs. with the finishing' of the basement: Mis!!' Mary Jane Ruelle of .oakl~d, 
Galbraith is the, former Myra" work.. ' ' ' " . (1 Lake was moved to her home the 

Marie Cole, daughter of Mr., and- On Friday eveniIig of last wee~ ,hitter p~rt of' l~t . week from Geri..--\ 

Res. Phone 181 

U. of M. Graduate 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

'1\fa~neles8 Wave .. __ ......... ___ ........ $5.00 
.'. Closed W edn~day aftern~)On ,and 

. evenmg 
. CLARKSTON 

L •. G.Jfl)WLEY, M. D. 
DraytoIt'Plaills l\Uchigall 

• . OffiCe Hours 
'" ' , Morning by ApPOintment 
'WeeR Days: '1-5 except Wed-. 
'nesday; .7-?:30 except MO-llday 

, ·Office Phone 2-6120 ' 
~~idence- Phone 856F2 

Mrs. 'IU!;lph ColE! of Clarkston. Mrs. Arthur McEvers and MrS. Wal- eral Hospital in Pontiac recovering 
The Good Will Club ~s ,pleasant- 'ter Watson honored' Miss Virginia' from an appendicitis.. operation. ' 

ly entertained at the home 'of Mrs. McFarland at a miscellan~us shower'.. William Brown is recovering from 
HenIi Buck on Friday. A three -at 'the McEvers home. During the. 'a serious' illness which has confined 
course -one o'clock luncheon v:as 1 evening appropJ,iate games were I him to his bed.' .. 
served at a, .table centered with played and the prospective"bride was I Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Gidley and 
mums. There were 9 present. After presented with many lovely gifts. I family' who lived south of the fish, 
the luncheon the' bu!?iness meeting Dainty 'refreshments were served. hatchery have moved OJ;lto a, farm 
was conducted by the dub ~resident, The guests, included besides the hon- near Milf<;lrd. .. 
Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg. Roll Call was oree and her mother, Mrs.' Mary Mc- The last lesson in the Nursing 
'answered with a current event. Plans Farland, Mrs. Blaine Jones, Mrs. elas!? will be"held nex.t'Tu.esday morn
for the 'I;hanksgiving baskets were Earl Parmenter, Mrs. Oscar Briggs, ing, pecemb~r 1st, and follow with a I 

completed. Mrs. Percy King had Mrs. Harriett Hammer, Mrs. Clifford pot luck dinner. The ,class when 

h
' h'· "Tha k . , started enrolled twenty-three, mem-

c .a:ge" of t e program o.n •. ;n s- Wood and Mrs.,Jacob LI:~ps. ' b~i-s and twenty completed the exam-
gIvmg-. - The next meeting WIll be I ination last Tuesday. -
'held at the, home of Mrs, E: D. - I. Mrs. Alex ,Balentine of Dlinois is 
Spooner on Dec. 18th- and will he in Drayton P al~ls' sp~n!ling t.he 'week with. her bro~er ,-
the form of a Christmas ~y when . WIlham Jlrown and fa:nu..ly of Mem-
the club members - will exchange', The Ladies' Aid of the COI?JD.un1tY:, ra~Jih' Ann Robb js reco.vering from 
gifts. The November meeting was United' Pr.esbyterian Church l~ spOIJ.~: chicken' pox and" Billy lWbb is con
eitlled one week early in or.der that i S?~g a :handkerchief tea on W ~< fin(ld to his bed with stt:ep throat. I 
Mrs F M Thompson coilld attend I ne5Clay afternoon December 2nd at Mrs. A. 'J'. Stew~ and Mira. A. E. ' 

• ',.' • • I .,' ' _J Barnhart spent FrIday afternoon at 
'before gOIng to FlorIda for the wm-j the hOlp.e .of Mrs. Thomas J. Walk~ Northville guests of friends. . I 
ter. ' and Mrs., Maurice Young on Se~lef :Mrs. A~a Losche went to Benton 

"TH,ANKS A' MILLION" 

FOR MORE ·THAN ~'MILLION, 

" 

d.merica bas ,bought 1,130,OOO,Chevrolets during tb~ past' 
. , t ... 

twelve _ mC!nths, . thereby. giying CheVl'olet, th,~ greatest 
, ' . , . . . ~ - i":3" ... 

rear in ~ts history an(l'the, greatest. m~ure of. b~yeT'. 
'.. .' " ' ',,~, 

I _ ,,' ,pTeJer~n.ce it:b.,a8· eve~ enjo.y~. 

'4YGIi,!Clble Feaiurel Qn, 'fae .. 
.' ,Leaclin!f Home Appliances . 

, sman Down PIJf/1Ilent . " . g 
NOT~INGTOPAY_ //f,,/ 

UNT,ll'APRIL '-. 7 Vp. " .Lltia.s1.· .' 
_', '//. TRA.DE-IN -

, .,.EWEST MODELS A . 
LATEST tMPRt;)VEMENTS '/// 

, AT MOST ATTRACTIVE· ~'.'~. 
PR,CES EVER r '/ ' 

AND-I 

LONG TIME, EASY PAY. 
MENTPLAN THAT'S A 

WINNER " 
, Specials On CombInations, Too· 

The home conveniences :'lOU want ate yoUrll to 
,liave and el)Jo:v at oriee-tWs easy way. TbD 
-rooks to be,the biggest (larmvlll of barg8lrui 'W. 
eVei' had-and with all the latest models and 
many Iti:1provements---yo~ prOfit from every bfB 

, value feature. Don't waft another week. 

';I' 

.* ~-~dClI Values In . 

GAS.-· -RANGES 
New! A completely new mod~'" new 

style, good looks, and devices that , 
meon better, cooking; fuel economy, 
Jess ,workr. time soved. Trade y()ur 
old stove os p.avment on new attrac- . 
tlve prices. ,See ,this and other models 
nOW on dlsplov . 

~ur OpportunitY to 

3 YEAR TERMS -
Small Down Payment Inatolls It 

No Payments Until April 

"n and Entoy the Latest 

Snt,oil .. n()Wn Ptlyment 
~:.nstalls If , 

! Year, 'ayment Pion 

, Small Down Payment InataI& 0-



Before you bUJ •• , .... 
cUe be sure to·.ate and 
Moal the new G-E"a. The 
ttruly remArkablO lla'" 
1f11" .and .."h,n they of .. 
fer wlU. prove to :your 

~~ ~~ .~'t ~k&~ 
a.I, radio- for you1 
eo",. fn today and CQDo 
I/tnce ~ou~U1 

, tiLe.,,1 
E~trd , 
, AlloV4(J.flc;e. 

Price, $99.95 

PHELPS ELECTRIC 
4346-4348 'Dixie Highway 

. MOUSeW1ring and Fixtures 
Pltone, Pontiac' Dial 1l6-8~BFll 

- --_ ... --------'-- ----.--~.--

.: 

........ --

Holly Tbeatr'e 
''The Friendly Playhouse" 

, Thursday Thanksgiving Special Nov. "26 
Starting 5 :00 P. M. Continuous 

,~A. Mid~u.mmer Nigltt'sDream' 
'. -", ' 

Friday-:Saturday Nove.mber 2.7-28 
. . . DOUBLE FEATURE 

Sir Guy Sta~ding, Fiances D.ra~e in , , 

~~I;d Giv:~' '~y .~i,e~' ": 

~Uows<The to 'tbe 
pr()'c;e!2ds 'at a slower rate. The' 

cIa's!;! Jias oeen' studying problems .re- 1.;t,liW~IOn? happened ·that Lester 
latfug to' the hort'ler .h~ting up ~ thos~ took , ~n ' Qut-of.,1;oWn:, '~rl 
menaces .of ,family peace, the gas and .the- dane-e Frida, 4 Y nlg"h,t'? 
electric bills. working problems about 

. and other problems of' practical this' a' new roman:cef': 
, '~ a cotIj.¢r With' Pete 

Ql!Je~J.ti(!n; :QQ ,.yo'q ~ike the}dea These i>;r;ob~ems have' come .cord a private cOl!-versation. 
twq' girl che:~~ -.leaders to, from th,e vari~us homes and not from ',Bud' Irish caught ~ dear, .pardoDj 

ClarkSton . i:hee$i section 'the text;boOKS. WIUI a qeer, ' , , 
basket :balt' ga~~l!? . '. .- ~USIC .', A '~e$in' JlID.ior giriwoUId like to 

.Senior •• (.pUN3.'I;:tf Ash: ''Y-es, I 'The Girls" Glee, Club and the Boys' know. if a certiiil!- Junior', boy is eve': 
i~ouid be",~·'l:ety good, idea." I Quartet are" practicing . Christmas to' m~e' uP :.hli'" ~d;:~ HQw: 

,,"w.nlU'~1 .B~~(!allJ.l Comstock: '''I songs. . ,'. ',' ,it Hammy '1 ..' '7" 

'it would ~SPi1:e '·the teams 1'- ,~y ~Oys who, are at all iDterested What Ilenior' -goes out of .;~bwn on, 
greatly?', :," " ' lD 'smgmg are welcome to come to week ends so t1:tat his name" Will not 
: . S<!pp.omore.. Evelyn J anks: "1 think I the music room, on, Tuesdays and appear in the gossip column? (p, S.' 

Fi Id
' H 'y st' Ws a.Dnjl idea." , " . Thursdays, to' practice song's with the He is president of the Student' COll.i~ 

High ,se-hOol' stude:t~!ho~a :et ~ : Fre:;;.~e. Dick Lowrie: "Aw, I like I rest of the chorus. Either only a' f~w cU.) .... 
" ,'example' in the matter" of boys, better," , ' .,' , of the boys in school are able to sing, The Junio~s are all excited O'lt~ 

sportsmanship' and should qmckly ~.~jghtn., 'Elaine Waterbury: "Sure" •. , or they are too bashful to show that their pJay after se!ling the'splendid 
condemn uDspo~m.an-like cQnduct on ,1:~eventh. Richard ,Baird: "Oh, I' they can sing. Perpaps they see no performance .of th~ Seniors' on 'Jl'r.iday 
the 'part of 'either' other students aT don't· kna.w." reason for s.inging. There are many night-to hear some ten of ho;w goOd· 
amilts. To this. end they should: -" Miss' ,Wellington' '(Girls' Coach): reasons, one is that singing ,makes they are going to do Iiu1k~s one wan-

b t d 
"Very, ,very much", you f~el better and reliev~s, 'your del' if the parts have been ,ass' I'an, ed", 

.' 1. Remem er hat a st\! eI!-t spec~ . ..'" 
tator represents his Bchool the same Mr. Waters (13oys' Co·ach): "Sure, :mind. The' way that the boys 'in our , GAN YOU IMAGINE-'? 
as does the. athlete. I think, we need a 'couple of Eood s~hooI ~ert 'themselves should make Doris Morgan getting 'her type le5-

, 2. R~~~ze that the good'name of ' leaders.", them, want to sing for a long time sons without asking .qu~stioIiS 'L ;, 
the school is more'vah"lble than lt1ly . Wilson Denton, (Student Council each day. Let's see how many boys The Juniors and . Seniors reading 
game won by' urifair play. 'v Presid-ent): "I believe we could use we can have at the music ro~m next "the Bible~ no' wonder it's for Public 

one boy and one ~l cheer leader." Tuesday. 
, 3. Respond with enthusiasm to the ; Mariori Yost (Girl Play' er): "Yes, GRADE N'EWS Speaking; 

calls of the cheer leaderfpr yells in ' Betty Ash staying after Bcho'ol to 
support of the team especially when because I think girls have more en-I Mrs. Beardslee-s Room' get her lessons? 

is losing, . , for th~ g~me than boys.':. The f<,>urth 'and fifth grades have The Seniors reading "Don't Hurry" 
4. Learn the rules of the various ,Clinton RJlssell, (Boy ~Iay~r):, I new reference maps to be used with to learn the technique? 

athletic games so that either as spec-' thihk it's a good idea. if we can p:o-I maps of Miss Elzinga's Room, Hilda Barnett not neatly dressed·'!' 
tators oi:' critics they will be intelli- duce cheer .leaders WIth enough life They have finished their free-hand Mrs. Walter doing anything with-
gent. and color t~, get up Ii cheer." . posters for Thanksgiving, some of out vim and vigor? 

5. 'Accept decisions' of officials We have given you,~ cros~ sectIOn which are of the Mayflower, the In- ,Alice Williams talking too much? 
without question. 'Qf the school concernmg thIS ques- dians and the Pilgrims. They have Durward Ash being mean. Well he 

6. Express· disapproval of rough tion-now, what do you think? a fri~e across the black board, of. certainly is "boil"-ing . 
.play or poor sportsmanship on the FACULTY INTERVIEWS Indians, }>ilgrim women, cabins and 
part of players representing the by .~eta Halsey trees. 
schooL' ,.... ' MR. WINN Miss Elzinga's ,Room 

7. Express disapproval of any abu- Mr. Winn, the superintendent of The sixth graders have been keep· 
sive remarks from th~ side-lines. Clarkston School, began his e<!ucation lug two, 'notebooks, one if'! a collection 

8. ,aeco~ze 'and applaud an, &hi- in a Rural School in Lapeer County. I of poems, and the other is g geog
bitioJ;l of fine' play or good 'sports- In order to attend this school, he r/l-phy note book. 
'manship o~ the' part of the visiting I walked a mile to and from school They have made a complete study 
team, ' every ,day. He later graduate~ from of the' British Isles, and British pos-

9. Be c'onsiderate of the injured on Imlay City High School. Mr. Winn I·sessions in Africa, and are now 
the visiting team.: is very proud of the fact that during! studying British possessions in India. 

10. Insist on the courteous treat-, hill first twelve years of school he I They have made maps of the British 
ment of the ,visiting team as it, was seldom absent and ,never tardy., Isles and 'Africa. 
Pi'\s'ses through the s~reets or visits i ~r. Winn attained his A. B .. de~ree I The sidh graders now are the 

local school building, and extend: i after ~ four year course at MIchIgan. grateful possessors of a large set of 
the members every possible courtesy. ,State Norm,al College. He then went reference maps which former stu-

ll. Acquaint the adl!lts of the com- 'to tl}e University of Michigan and dents w!!re much in need of, but did 
munity a:nd the grade pupils with the received his A. ,101. degree there. I not have access to. 
ideals 'Of' sPortsmanship that are ac- This is his eighteenth year in edu- At the beginning of the year, sev-
ceptable to the high school. cational work, He taught, mathemat- eral interesting pictures were un-

12. Impress upon the community iCB and science and coached aU ath- earthed from the dust of' one of the 
its responsibility for the exercise of IletiCS in his first, five years of work. school's 'Store-rooms and now add to 
self-control and fair play at all ath., Then, he became the head of the the attractiveness of the walls. 
letic contests. ,I Mathematics department 'at Redford SOCIAL 

13. Advocate that any. spectator High School the year ~efore he ca~e The FreshJpan Class Party came 
who continually evidences poor to Clarkston. He has Just begun hIS off with a big bang Thursday eve
sportsmanship be requested not to twelfth year as Superintendent of ning, November 12, in the High 

Waterford 
(too late for last week) 

Miss Virginia Rousch of Dixie 
Highway entertained the girls in her' 

School dasl'l who received 
promotion certificates at a dinner &t 
her home on Sunday. The guest's 
were seated at a "long table p·rettilY 
decorated with autumn colors and a1: 
each place was a little basket sym
holie of Thanksgiving. The girls haJl, 
a delightful' afternoon. The guest's' 
included Misses Jean Girst, Claudia 
Hoadley, Eth~lyn and Marjo.ry Smith 
and Kitty Lou McLaughlin. Miss 
Rousch presented each girl with ~ 
New Testament. Wyoma McEver.s 
and Mayabelle Watson were unable 
'to attend. The girls were promotea 
to Mrs. Lyman Girst's class. 

VVaterford School 

(too late for la~t ~eek) 
First Grade , 

attend future contests. Clarkston School. Sch,ool gymnasium. The boys (inevi-
M W' .. t ted' II fi 11 We have several on our sick list 

14. Insist on fair,- courteous, and r .• Inn IS In eres m. a e (S tably) pla.yed Volley ball, while the 
of d t · 1 t"ti h h this week. They are Jo Ann McCaf-

truthful 'accounts of athletic ,contests, e uca IOna ac IVl es, owevex, e ooi.,.ls kept closely to such pastimes as ' , i 11' d' h tr d .,,- frey,: Dorothy Walker, and Patty 
in local papers. is eapec a y mtexeste m teen "Ruth and Jacob" and,' of- course" . 

, h . al d' Linard. 
15. Be familiar with the state rules away from the mat ematic gra mg later supervised the serving of cider , f t d ttl' I h . Frances ,Dailey, who has been ill, 

of eligibility and support their strict 0 s ~ en sop acmg' ess emp aSIS and doughnuts to all the members of ,,,-., 
enforcement. on marks and more on the develop- the class. is back with us again. 

16. Encourage the full discussion of ment of deSirable habits,' ideals and HUMOR Third Grade 
fair play, sportsmanship, and school attributes. He feels tha~ emphasis .on Mr.- Waters: "Now, Wiilie, if the The memb~rs of the Good WriterS' 
spirit, through class work and audi- \ marks develops. undesU'able ~lts, earth's axis is .an imaginary line, .can Club who won pins are: 
torium programs in order to discover such as cheating, and crammmg, I h . ? Dale McLaughlin, Max Burt, Mar-

hi h d h . t' f you hang your c at es on It " . Roehm Sarah Vliet. 
ways by which students and schools I w c estroy t e appreclB Ion 0 w·n·. "Y S." lan, , 
can develop and demonstrate good' subjects studied in school 1 Ie. es, Ir., Everyone in our room has a pledge 

I k Mr. Waters: "Ha, Hat That"s ",nod. I d f the Safety Club. Several 
sportsmanship. . When as.ed, . to make some. state- I th W'll'?" car or 

t b h ,1. M W And. ,wha"t sort. of c 0 es, 1. Ie,,' boys and ooirls have learned the 
Boys' Basketball men a out IS worA r. mn re- W II I I th S ... 

f plied, "My philosophy of my job as a ' I 1e: magtnary c 0 es, Ir. pledges and have membership certifi-

0. teacher can be summed up in the fol- "Clinton, what is the matter with cates. 
lowing sen~nce: I am teaching boys Frank?" asked the mother of the Our turtles, Oscar and Tiny, haye 
atid .gii'ls' certalu kilowledge, abilities, boys. hibernated in the sand. 
knls h b·,,~ ,u:'tud d'd I b ' Gertrude Monroe won a Prudy doU. s J a I"", a... es, an leas y "He's crying," replied Clinton, ~'be-

en~aDlea,t'\;,,&il'h-" of' geomet........ Jean Gelow.,has returned, to schodl.' 
~" cause I'm eating my cake an.d won't 

, Mr. Wi~~ giv.es this word of advice give him any." ' Fourth and 'Fifth Grades 
to 's'tuden\,,~ i,IIn se1Mting a "<;'Cation "Is lIls own cake finished?" asked The' fourth and fifth grade chjildI~en 
choose one that is in the process of the mother. are collC!ltfng poems for the, bOiokIe~a 
d~yelopm~t, and be one o~ th~ best ''Yes'', answered' 'Olinton, "and he they made in art; lllass. 
in, that yo.cation• There IS always cried while I was eating that too." children'S favorite poems. these" 
room at the toll:." " ~ ~ lets will contain all of ,tlieir 
~w:s .F~OM. T.HE CLASS ROOMS Miss Wellington: "Name six wild writings whicfi'they want to 

ReViews and tests!' Reviews and ',animals 'founl;! in Africa." .. Betty Gelow. has 
.testiil 'All week long-.three days!! ',~bert Bennett: "Two tigers and school. 

, fou~ li6ns~" , Six~ Gf!;\de 
_.:...-1___ ' 'The sh:th gr~d~ ',had., a 

Custo.lller: "Are these eggs fresh?" test Friday.: . 
the' Se'v~~h 



The, gue5t~,includin.g the honoree 

were ,Mrs,", (1~1l c.' Brai.dt ' ''Ul~pt:'!IEil~~(~~~~t~ 
,Th,oma.$ Met\:ia1f~' Misl',Ele~or :d 
"Miss ;~ary. Gliee!l-,Mrs. ' toll;l 
l\:ks. Charles Bartlett .and daaghteJ:s; 
Miss' Betty'. and .J\fiss' M!li:r . Jl\ne 

'''~''!!!",",''''''''''~''''''"",,"I!'I!I''''''IIiI''!''~''''''·1 Bartlet~, Mrf;l: ':Lulu ·Fo.ster; ~. Ar
den' . MiYche~; ~rs. Everett, Reese;· 
M;iss1l1ary Elizabeth, Reese,. ag,z:Unlst: 

'John lngainells and: son, J'l.hn 
'ard, Mrs. Hattie Micol, Mn;., 
Herb, .. Mrs. E. L. Kenney " and 
Vera Kelsey. ' 

'H~mburg, 2 'Jbs ' __ ~_._~~29c 'Clarkston LOcals 
'Short Ribs,' tb~ _______ . ~~_12c ,Mr. and ~s. ,Fred Werback of 1)e-

"Por-k Sansao-e,' 2 lb, ~ __ 35c troitwere- dinner guests last Sunday 
,til> at the home of Mr. and. Mrs, fred Beef . Roast, ID ____ 14c-16c Stewart. 

B t B tt ft.. 21 Last- Sunday. about' thirty merp:bers 
OS on n ~,. ~u ----~-;. C of the' Past High Priests Ass'n of 

Oleo; 2 tbs _~. __ .~ _______ . ___ 27c King Cyrus Chllpter, from Detroit, 
, - '19' together with their ladies, .paid, a 

,Flour, 5 lbs ------~-.---~--. C fraternal visit to one of their mem-

C' 19 b ttl 10 berE who happens to' be the pastor atsnp, 0 e~_______ C of our local Methodist church. Rev. 

Tomatoes, 3 large "Cal" was High Pries,t of the Chapter 

2 ,during the years 1910-1911. A h~ppy 
2% .cans ---------._---.--- 5c reunion of old time friends and Bro-

Lard, 2 lbs _________________ .25c ,thers was' much enjoyed by the at-
..... _-..... - ................... -_--~~ 1 tending congregation as well as the 
Crackers, 2 IDs __________ 15C.

1 

visitors. 

Store Cheese, tb ________ 19c Mll1ion-a-ir-e-S-h-iP---O-wn-er-'s- F 0 u r 

Choc. Drops, Ib _. __ .. __ 10c Marriage Wrecks. An Un)lsual Series 

I of Matrimonial Upsets. Read About 
,Them in The American Weekly, the 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE Magazine Distributed With 

Telephone 88 
Clarkston. Welt. 

, SUNDAY'S CHICAGO HERALD 
. AND EXAMINER. 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

AND SEE THE NEW 

1937 Ford De Luxe. Tudor 
AND 

i31-in. Chassis and Cab 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR DEALER 

Day Phone 116 CLARKSTON N,m-ht Phone 134 

All' indications point to increaSing 
businesS and higher prices throughout 
the eOmlng :mont~s. \ .------

,The cheapest thing, right now, IS 

interest. 

-~~L.ARKSTON . 
.. .. 8'''''' ·A;'T' ,r.' ;D,A."N'K ., i:;I:~ rl!.f ~~. 

," '. ", '>t .... .,', :. 

receive, .,:~:~~: and d ag!Uruili, 
by and 

, It Ordered, 
trom this date be allowed tor ere~it.. 
ors 'to present claims against, 
estate.. ' 

It is Further Ord'er~, that the 6th 
day of April, 1~37, at ,n~e o'clock.in 
,the, forenoon, at. said probate' office, 
be and is 'hereby appointed for tpe 
examination and adjustment - of' all 
claims against said deceased. 

And for ,the examination' and allow, 
ance of his final account, determina
tion of ,the heirs' of said deceased, as
signment of the residue of said "ea
tate; and the discharge of said 00-
·mirustrator. 

DAN A. McGAFFEY, 
A true cOPl. __ ,,' .'- Jl!!tge of Probate. 

Florence Doty, 
Register- of Probate., 

Warren P. Gibson, 
55 W. Maple St., 
Birmingham, Michigan 

VERN C. HAMPTON 
Attorney for Administmtrix 

Peoples Bank Bldg.. Pontiac, Mich. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN~The Pro

bate Court for the County of Oak
land. 
At a session of said Court, held at 

'the Probate Office in' the 'City of 
Po~tiac in 'said County.JJI.n the 20th 
day of No~ember, A. y~, 1936. 

Present;, Hon. Dan A. McGaffey, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
David ·G. Hammond, Deceased. 

Elizabeth Hammond, admWstra. 
trix of said estate, having filed, in 
said Court a petition, praying for li
cense to sell at private sale the in
terest of said estate in certain real 
estate therein described, 0-

It is Ordere:d, That the 28th day 
of DecelDber, A. D. 1936, at nine 
o'clock in the' forenoon, at said Pro'· 
bate Office, be and is hereby appoint
ed for hearing said petition, and that 
all perso~s interested in said estate 
appear before said Court,,' at said 
time and' place, to, show cause why 
a license to sell the interest of said 
estate in said real. estate should" not 
De granted; 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three 
successive weeks, previous to . said 

of heaiing, in the Clarkston 
, a newspaper printed and' 

"no,lo'.on in said County. 
DAN A. McGAFFEY, 

A true copy. . Judge or Probate. 
Florence Doty, 

Register of Probate. 
Vern C. Ha!1lpton, 
Attorney foi Administratrix, 
Peoples Bank Bldg., 
POfitiac", Michigan. 

N{)v. 27; Dec. 4, 11, 18. 

Sehmntzrledt. FI?'e. Gran .. e and Fr7e. 
Attorney .. , 1442 Majestic IhJlldJDS. De
troIt, Mfcblgnn.' 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT havinG" been made for 

more than thirty days in the condItions 
(>f a c~rtn.ln by W Aur· 
ER DELL 
of the CIty ---.-::';0'::0.- ';.>;tiNi)S~l'RC)M~-Michigan. .J., 
the same 
May, .A. 
o ffi ce of the 
the County of 
Mle>hlgatl on the 
D. 1930, in V1bel' 
page,s 271-272, 
was asslg"lled by 

of 
interest, 
·.l"",ou:~and 

86/10.0 (al.'~H •• O 
'attor'ney's 

and no(100 ($:t5.00) 
-v·i~ed for In. said mortgage, 

a. piece at la.nd commencing 
3 N. o'f s:w corner, of Village 
Lot numbl}l'ed 3 in Block i. thence 
N, 15 ft., the,nce E: 10 rods: thenCe 
S. 16 feet; Thence W. to the place' 
of beglpn1ng'; lOll In Sec. '20, T. 4 
N.. R; 9- E.. Mlchiga.n; , , 

Excepting and re.l'fervlng from 
. t,pe above d'e!,crlption. land 'hereto

fore sold to Alfred R. Carran from 
of! the east end Qf tM above 
described premises. ' ' 

, ·Rult'h A. M;cP1i:erson, 
R,e.celver ot The Pontiac Com-

o merclaJ alld" Sa.v~ri.g ];lank of, 
Pontiac, Mlohlgo.n. ,a Michigan rarmoen.,a.:eu 

, Banking Corporation. ertv 
" Assignee of Mortgagee CO,unty 'of ,:,""~ •• mll,~all"_ 

Dated November 9th; 1936. ' / Igan, described a.s 
Pa,tterllon &: Patterson. Heights Subdlvlsl<m. 
AttorneYs for 'Assignee of Mortgm,gee. corded plat thereot: 
102-4 Pontiac Ba.nk Bldg .. , 
Pontla!!.' MI_chlgan. Dated September ~2, 1936 

Inc. Feb. 5, or :proceedlngs at law having in
stituted to -recover the moneys secured 
by said mor~gs-g", or any pat'l thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by Marshan E. Smith A.ttorney, 416 
vIrtue ot the power of sale contained Pon~Iao .Bank Bldg., Pontlao. Mfeh. 
[n said mortgage, and tbe statute 1n 
such ,case ma-de and provided. on Tues

Leon L. and. Jennle'Cl'etal, 
husband and wife. 
Assignees ot 
Milrtga.gee 

Marshall E. SmIth 
MORTGAGE SALE Attorney for AsSignees of Mortge.gee 

416 Pontiac Bank Building 
PontIac, Mlc~lga.n 

'Ino. Dec. 18 
day, the 9th day of February, '.A. 'n. DE'FAUIJr hs-vJng 'been made for 
1937, at twelve o'clock noon, Eastern m()t's than thirty days In the condlflons 
Sta.ndard Th;ne, the uJlderslg"lled will, 
at the ,Easterly entmnce ()f the Court' =======::::;:================'======== House In the clty of 'Pontiac, Michigan, , 
that 'being the place where the Circuit Iii;;;;;: i;; eo;::;::;; e: 2;: :c,,: ,;:;E '= ;;;:;;;'E ;:'0.;; E "eO;::: C C:;:;" ';';:;:;; c: ::;;;;;; ;,s:; 
Court for the County or' 'Qaklan-d-1lf ' 
held, ~el1 at public auction, to the high
est bidder; the premises descrlb'ed In , 
said mQ~tgage. or sO mueh thereof as 
may bl'> nec'assary to Pay the amm/nt 
so as aforesaid due on said mortg:age, 
with seven per cent intet'est. and all 
legal costs, tog-ether with. said attor
ney's fee, tngether with any taxes or 
Insurance thit may be' paid by the 

'KWG'S INSURANCE' AGENCY, 
E'stablished 1914 

Offiee, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MICmGA;N 
Phones 10-50 

ETE 
AND DEMONST 

I'NCLUDED WITH 


